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larfaty taaortaa by aMmufarturtrs
wlM WUM cheap tabor, and tho

I are Mw clamorlag to not tho
C areteetlon. The demand

Usty BM4 for a IB per cent Increase
la MM has been refuted tfccm, nml
taejr hat beea fored back at the point
t the aayoaet. Rlae In priors ot hut-te-

ana aid aueh commodltlei h.s
beea aaaaea by the development of
eM storage plants, where the food
can be stored until tho demanded
price it paid. Coat ot living nhroad
baa naea greatly. If the rewinio
oao mostly to private Intercut, but

IHtlo leoa to the government. i'
an aajast discrimination unalnit tho
poorer classes. The principal evil ot
the tarlf la that It'a agitation always
eaaaea baalaeea disturbance. It's tho
uaeertalaty that frlthtena the hual
aeas asa, according to Leslie M.
Maw, fonaertr of Iowa, later secre-
tary ot the treaaary, and now a Phil
edelphla baaker aad capitalist, who
la for protection. He aaya bjslncu
will get aloag. ao matter what hap-pr-

to tho tarll, but tho unrest does
tho damage. The tarll falls heavily
oa thoae least able to bear It. No
matter whleh party la la power, Bt
Imaaesa eeatrlbatea, because It la

Oao writer aaya that since
1171 eoagrssa has aever leglaalted on
tho tariff, bat has Berely ratified the

ot tho latere, which have
able to declare dividends of
St to 10 per cent oa watered

. ta tho tarlf hearings at Wash
ington tho maaafactarera are always
there ta argae, bat are tho consumers
or tho ill-pa-id worklagmea heard on
thes aaestseaaT

TAlK

dwia Cox spoke third on the neg-

ative side, saying the English labor
aoaatUoa Is far worse than In Amer
ica, 41 per cent of the English labor- -

la poverty. There aro four
aassaployed to ono Oerman,

Oenaany baring protection and Eng-
land free trade. Bryce. In his "Amer-lea- a

CoaaaionwealUi." aaya the Am-erle-

laborer Is better clothed, fed
and hoased Una the English middle
elass. The tariff has been growing
bettor and will bo all right aomo day.
Proteottve periods compared aide by
atdo with free trade periods ahow the
farmer tho batter by far. Aastralla
kaa a practical tost of the two poli-
cies. lYeterie. small, ander protec-
tion, forged ahead, while her slater;
Now teat Wales, larger, with more
nataral rssoarecc. drooped, nglau.1
aJeae la free trade, while her colonies
aro protected. This gives her vast
narkata for her free trade products
whore other nations may not enter
with theirs. Oar home market is

tlav

havo to
other eoontrtas weald shun. We

eeatrolled foreign
Ma. A aunafactarer would be forced
to leave the country. If his line would
not stand tho condition, and take his
laborers with him to adopt the con- -

mm mm mmw, ssa sees worx in otner
Haas, OTSrerswdlag those.

for negative side rebuttal
ofered Forest Pell, who said

this eoaatry sells abroad at
hoaso. Jantes rarrell, president of
tho Mates Steel corporation.
says protection for stool products Is
necessary la order to make larger
awrkcta keep laborers busy. This
ceases the abroad at leas than

homo prices. The merchant marlus
ot the United 8tates, once having
been 60 per cent, and now out ol
buslncus, has been lost by home con
sumption of our homo products, which
wo havo no need to abroad, the
mivrket being nt home.

Closing the affirmative Earl Uesl
spoko In lebuital for rGanta Pass. He
raid ko?pltig the tariff up causes un
rest and hns driven our merchant ma-

rine from tho seas. No recognised
authorities save the politicians and
trust magnates hnvc been shown to
favor protection. Andrew Carnegie
sa) tho rpotectlon of forty years ago
should now give way to one for roo-nu- e

linly. To argue that protection
iniulo high wages was no more worthy
than to argue that tho Increase of
building permits In Multnomah coun-
ty Is responsible for the Increase, In
divorces there.

Tho judges wore Judgo Henry I.,
flcnson ot tho circuit court;
George N'olnnd and Charles P. Stone,

attorney. When Rev. Stubblcflcld
tcad that the threo ballots ot the
Judges looked all alike, nml rend off
the first two In favor of tho negative
side, or Klamath Falls speakers, tho
enthusiasm becamo so rampant that
It was useless to read any further.
The local team Immediately congrat
ulated tho visitors on their good
.honing, and were themsctves In turn c,Mon ,r).congratnl.ite.1 WlckerSl,a,n

' IM.000.00O.the lilr.li school band boys took their
Instruments out Into night and
blew their- - exultation every
way, tho otone to ho split In
many different directions

of tho sensitive had to bear the
results In patience.

CfWCTrtK ASKEDOfFWJltXHJDty

(Continued from Page 1)

flat on back, and who could not
harm him In any way In tho world.

"It Juries In the box won't enforce
the what right havo you to

to go along the street and be
free from some one coming uiv and
hitting )ou over tho head for your
money something elsoT

"Yon must make the attorney for
the defense show you the Insanity of
the accused. When Is over you
must bo able to say you have
your duty. Don't say afterward that
that fellow fooled me.' It your

duty to society to sec that no guilty
man escapes. Murder Is not a

thing for to but It a
matter of duty."

When the district attorney stated,
after speaking over two hours, that
Attorney C. M. Onclll, for tho defense,
would be next In turn and that the
nrfyiim.tnt ,a.nt,t Ia An.li,4.,l I... t.largo as our foreign 1. ni..i. .... nu..,- -' i"" " .....,v j.!. TT.J - ...J ,l" w wu muuiu r....nH l. . i.t""""" " """ "--

.

follow tho Industries .s.ir.
by tav

tho the
was by

than

send

tho

tho

his

you

the
I Mr. Onelll suggested the court that
where Insanity was n defense he
thought should bare the right
the laat speech. Some little argument ,

resulted ovor this, Henry I,.
Benson deciding that the stato was
entitled to close. Mr. Onelll spokedittoae abroad. Otherwise they would thlt afternoon,

leas

UaHoa

aad
selllsg

victory
ls4.000.000

causing

this

pleas-
ant try.

CHQ.COTE&RICE

We

Inquiries.

sell It will pay yoa to us,
American Hotel, Phone mil

A.D.S. HEPATIC SALTS

agreeable effervescent
uric add solvent. Espe-

cially recommended for Stomach,
jnd th) rvveral

forms of and various
troubles arising In and drink-
ing. beneficial cases of rheu-
matism and gout.

28candS0c

A.0i. COLIC ind DIARRHOEA REMEDY

remedy for Colic, Diar-
rhoea and all forms of Com-
plaint. no opium other

It Is and
very often being effected the

few dotes. Should be In every
home case of emergency.

25 Cent!

state.

WHITMAN DRUG CA
FOR YOUR HEALTH V

i

CORPORATION TAX

6AINJ0J00NTRY

President' Tatt Tells How He

Managed to Got it Through

Congress,

One ot tho measures
through the direct efforts ot
Tatt, which he regards us of the ut

tells

first

to make

for
on

since
1894

unconstitutional

of

It

Is the corporation not think this proper way to

ui. me nan soi ins neari euro n.
on this measure, nt times ho des-- i Aldrlch Comss
paired ot getting It so "Presently, In foir lucome
was of representatives, tax law Aldrlch

tax an Important of the laughing ut my for u corporation
tariff bill. tax and cams down see me

succeeded In getting tho corporation
tax passed tin Interesting atcry uud
he It as follews:

"More revenue wan needed In tho
session ot Cist Congress In'

1909, and the congressmen In rhnrgu
ot tariff were about for aurgeuts?' ho Inquired, and exprexs-somethin-

that he effective nitd ed my belief that could, and
same time not that I was

Taxes te.i and coffee were am proud of huvlng taken such
were held back for tear that, a part In tho tax.

public would not stand has proved In some respects
on tho fluent asset. one per rent

,r W1nlei t0 nn and If
for their Then ,n anJ , , draft.' or I.,

which

laws, ex-

pect to

or

Is

Is

to

to

saMr.4

A

Is

Is

a bill, torpor-- gency, nil wo to do Is to Increase
atlons.

Inheritance Tax Proposed.
me wnyn nuu mrniin I'uiiimiiirt- -

fc.J -- a.,l- ....l.i.,! II, unrb ..,. Ih
ear

dono.

ho

Judge

sec

..v-- .., ...,-....- ..- -
, tariff bill when sent up Wicker-- I

The committee drclar--I

ed It would none ot It, so tea,
coffee and corporation taxes were all
thrown out an Inherit-
ance tux substituted. Hut when the
bill reached the senate, states
began to be heard from. all
of them had Inheritance taxes of
own and they wero fearful lest

power

house

about

rlKht.

table.

WhllC

draft.

federal tax might embarrass them all loiiulry h'. hao
ihelm. Aldrlch f.iriiln h stn'lstlr

said right wo could m.i ,:l for t'licr
raise enough rcunuo without resort
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OUTSTRETCHED GREET PRESIDENT
TAFT ON LAST THE COAST

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 'TAFT FOR PEACE
MAKE sprntimr

property farm lands. Xo Only Crest Saved Instead
livable to allow property. Prompt at-- Movement Is Roosevelt.
tentlon vigew all A few The demand for ratification of Ihu
good bouses for you want to treaties with Oreat and
bay or

Next to

An
laxative

Liv-
er Kidney

eating

valuable
Summer

Contains or
narcotic. safe sure; cures

with
Srst

adopted
l'restdont

on

together,

France, negotiated by President Tuft,
Is country wide might almost be
said those treaties have no op-
ponents. In It virtually could

I havo had not Mr. Koosetelt
.chosen to make loom and au-

thor tho subject ono of his most
I excited and essays the

If the two men are to be
on this point. It might fairly ho

that Tatt Is for peace and Roose'
velt for war.

It This a One-Ma- n Country?
There wuh no what-

ever In the pledge Colonel
Roosevelt at the time of his re-

election no
ho bo a candidate for a third

Whatever his he
be rigidly held lilt plodge aa In-

tended to ho understood at time,
nor Is thero any doubt ho will hu
so held by tho people.

Tho he should be held
to pledge la obvious. To coiifesii
that In this whole nation tliero Is but
one man fit to president Is to lay
the ax at tho root of popular govern
ment. If nlternatlvu
Is u dynasty, San Franc.li.co

One Point of

The Ins'irgnntH make ouu point
sgalnst Mr. Taft where a sharp divis-
ion of opinion really exlRtu. Tl.ey
favor the recall Judgos and Mr,

does not. They aro Impatient
rcitralutc of tho constitution and

tho prcKldm btlUtuti Hint
to he elastic-- enoiiRh for all purposes.
Mr. never oppoued u

of lulllatlvo and

,

hut to awrthlaa trouble. Ho

I laughed at wy tax plan.
"There was strolir. presume from

the Democrats and tonne of the lie.
publicans, Including nil of Hie Insurg-
ents, the revival of the old Income
tax the plea that tho persuiiuel of
the supreme had rhniii;otl
Its ruling that the Act of was

and we might hope
for a different docUlou. I al-

ways been In favor tin lucume tax
laying In the general govern-

ment loiuxe some tlmo be
needed to stive the nation, hut I did

most i the se--

pri'siuem
but Ovsr.

through, hostile ' of the
the passing. Mr. stopped

This fart plan
Payne How I'resldont Tnft to

tho

It 'Can Induco cnouc.li doubtful
senators, It tux
In bill .ind adopt a
amendment permitting nit Income tax,
to defeat general Income lux
proposed by Democrats utid In

the castling I

would I the
at unpopular, eequel showed

propos- - "I
ed, securing

further It u most
burdens breakfast Speak- - valuable At

rM,0H Ksmjm.

disorders,

taxing net profits of hitre

I
tttO,

,

I

sham's
have

i

and

the
Almost

their
the

If

In

In

said

In

that

the

tho

tlio

you
put the

tho

the law
the

bill

the

but
the

we neeu
an

the tax to two or three per cent. He-

ine taken out of the net profits before
dividends are declared, It Is felt
by those persons upon whom It ulti-

mately As there must be a sur-

plus of Income over be-

fore the tax applies, It taxes success
and not failure.

enter- -

costs collect
-s- .arcely than expense Evening

the government of currying n few let-

ters back nud forth. I'liull), It Is a
of keeping the government til-

) in tor-- li Willi the c rpuntleus
In oer the ti n

collecting Senator iu : which mi
that was all that lu le o. p r

posr.i tli .u ilcso of luv.n u.i,"

ff- Jb?'

aBBf
'

, saaaarl
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TAFT FOR ECONOMY

Opponent .His Administration

rent.

constipation

Also

equivocation

thatnder circumstances

corporation

Importance.

eotiMltutlomit

corporation

,Bcoma'tt

itiemiH

My'"V

differen-
tiated

expenditure

Watted Public Funds,

In point of business-lik- udmliilktru-- l

tloti, the most ardont friend of Noose--'
velt would not uttiinpt to rotnr'rn1
hlin with Tatt, Roosevelt had great
Ideas and would let nothing stand In
tho wuy of carr)lng Ilium out. The
cost uny project was the last thing
ha considered. Charges brought by
tho Democrats uu extravagant ad-

ministration nguliist Roosevelt were
only too well founded.

Tnft not only looks with tho eyu of
a business mnn upon Ihu projects laid
beforo 1)1 id. but ho has gone furl'.io,- -

and urged upon (,oigrcss n plnn of
reorganization of tho federal depart-
ments which, If put Into effect, uouM
savo tho government tens, if not hun-

dreds, millions of dollars n year.
(lovernmeut expnnucu almost doubl-

ed In tho Helen yuirs of Roosevelt
lulu mid many persona und cominls-iiIoii- h

with being pnld out n tho f.ov.
eminent funds without oven tho

of law, Ono of tho factor.!
Hint has such u r.trong sup-

port to Tnft Iuib been IiIh practical
reforms In the lino government
economy and efficiency.

Taft for Currency Reform.

What Is hclil by many to he of
urrator Importation to the

lountry thnn tariff revision unless
our next tariff luws uro to uhandou
tho policy of protection nltonotliur, Is
currency reform, Upon this question,
President Tnft early took iiilviiiicrd
ground nml ho Is n warm supporter of
tho esHcntlul feature of tlio National
lleserve Association plan which has
Leon approved by aconomUlH, bankers
end business men In every state In
the Union. I.a FolMto has had plen-
ty of sneert for thlt plan, but uo
concrete or useful opinions. Roose-

velt It not known to have mentioned
currency reform, el'iber while presi-
dent or since.

' AT TWO CHUKCHI

Services at the various church! ot

the cll for tomorrow will be as fol-

eows:

Orate Methodist Kplscopal
Bundey school at 10 a. in. Dr. W. A.

Leonard, superintendent.
Rpworth League, sS0 p. m Will

Wood president.
Special announcements- -

On nrcniint of the chinch lepalr no

regular net vices will he held, ami (he
Sunday school ami Epworth l.eagiu
will bo held In the basement and ho.
turn loom of the church.

Pivsh) trrluii Church-Sun- day

school at 10 a. in., J. II.)

Mason superintendent.
Christian Endeavor, 130 p in,

Miss Vern Houston, President.
Pleaching at II a.m. and T .10 p m

h) Itev. J, S. Stiihtiletleld.
Morning subject, "St length nml

lleauty,"
Evening subject "llurdens,"
You are most cordially Invited In

attend these services.
t lirUtt.ni Church

t'ornfr Nlnlh and Pine rtreels,
E. M. Kllnn, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a, in., K, l.

Elliott, superintendent.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Topic. "Testimony That Counts,"
Junior C. E. at 2:30 p m All chll.

dren up to Ifi years of aice ate In.
vlted.

Preaching nt II a m and 7 30
p. in.

Morning subject. "The Divine H- -

""r,lu'r""It next to nothing
subject, "Missionmore the lot

of

of

of

brought

of

s III lor- -

elgn Lands," This sertuon will will
bo Illustrated with stereoptlrnu
vlows from India, Afrlrn nud Clilnrt

Stranxers and friends nre cordially
Invited to worship with us.

t i

The Church of the lledeemer ,,

Dr. Henry C. Collins, rector.
Sunday school Sunday aftnniu mi at

3 o'clock.
Tho (lulhl will hold wc-jkl- meet-- 1

Ings until Easter on Fridays at C:30,'
and the assistance of auyono not on-- 1

gaged In active Christian work Is de-

sired and wilt be welcomed by the'
president, Mrs. t. Jay Knapp.

Christian Scientists
I Sorvlces are held In the Odd Pet- -

lows building, room SIC, on Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock, and testimon-
ial mattings on Wednesday evenings
nt 8 o'clock. All are Invited to at-

tend theso meetings. ,
Also Sunday school Sunday morn-

ings at 10 o'clock. All children are
Invited to those Sunday school ser-
vices. Subject for Sunday morning.
"Man."

Church of (he Barred Heart-F- irst
mass, with short Instruction,

at R:30 a. m.
Second mass, with sermon of the

Oospel of tho Sanday, at 10:30 a m
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m,
All are cordially Invited to attend.
Ilcv. William McMillan, pastor.

New

FOR RENT
plunoR Tvt'wrIttBtajji

(nlewlnu; Machines
Legal Blasitki, Stationery

Typewriter Ribboni and Paper
Everything in Muaic

MULLER MUSIC COMPANY
Main aired, between 7th ami 8tk

WOOD WOOD
BLOCKJWOOI) FROM TMI: BOX FACTORY

rtlUII-KIM- rr IIUIIY AMI I.IM1I WiMIII CUT VKOM MVR TINIIMft
HIXTKKN INCH IMIIIV AMI I.IMII WOOD

ItltY NMIt WIMIII

Delivered Anywhere in The City
I.KAVK (HtllKIUi AT O. K. TIU.NHKKIt tlr-KIC- I'HONr.' STI

OH OltKOON IIAHNKNH CO., MM M.tl.V NT. I'lMINr.' STi

l. C. CARLSON

Lungs Weak? Go To Your Doctor
We have had tseventy years ol experience with Avcr'i
Cherry Pectoral. That make u have great confidence In It for
coughs, colds, hronchitii, weak throats, and weak kuitf. Ask yow
own doctor what experience he has had with It. He knows. He can
advise you wisely. Keep In close touch with him. tSJirVZ:

PRINTING ON TIME

Our facilities enable us to deliver any
job of printing promptly, and always by
the time agreed upon. We deliver the
finished work not excusesand it'a
good work, too. Call on us for every-
thing in the printing line, and lie assured
of prompt and efficient service.

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.
HERALD BUILDING, rOURTH STftKCT

CTWCKN MAIN AND KLAMATH

. 0172? LAST . .

EXPRESS SHIPMENT
BROUGHT US A LINE OF

Ladies' Tailored Suits,
Skirts, Coats and

Shirt Waists

Special Showing of

Spring Millinery

Hector's Deprtment Store.
sMBBHslBsaaaiaBiiiii- B-


